Minutes

Academic Matters Council
Wednesday, December 7, 2011

Attendees: Carol Barr, Michael Begay, Martha Baker, Bryan Beck, Cindy Boissonneault, Stephanie Chapko, Jake Clemen, Andrew Donson, Ginger Etinde, Ed Ferszt, Patrick Kelly, John Lenzi, Meredith Lind, Ernie May, Pamela Marsh-Williams, Patrick Sullivan, Cindy Suopis

Minutes: The Minutes of November 16, 2011 were PASSED by the Council.

Announcements:

New Business:

Old Business:

 Subcommittee Reports

Course (Michael Begay)
ART 330 – Photography III – 3 credits PASSED
ART 333 – Art in the Expanded Field – 3 credits PASSED
ART 431 – Photography IV – 3 credits PASSED
(Landscape Architecture and Regional Planning) RP 587 – People and the Environment: Applications of Environmental Psychology Research to Planning to Design – 3 credits PASSED
(Electrical and Computer Engineering) ECC 544 - Trustworthy Computing – 3 credits PASSED
CLASSICS 355 – Slaves and Freed Slaves in the Classical World – 4 credits (applying for Gen-Ed designation) PASSED
ENG 385 – Creative Writing: Nonfiction – 3 credits PASSED
(Environmental Conservation) NRC 585 – Introduction to GIS – 4 credits PASSED
JOURNAL 333 – Introduction to Digital Photojournalism – 3 credits PASSED
POLSCI 277 – Making a Global World – 4 credits (Gen Ed) PASSED
POLSCI 310 – Race and American Politics – 4 credits PASSED
POLSCI 329 – Political Psychology – 4 credits PASSED
POLSCI 350 – Diversity and Politics – 4 credits PASSED
POLSCI 376 – What is Politics? – 4 credits PASSED
POLSCI 473 – Is Democracy Possible Everywhere? – 4 credits PASSED
PUBHLTH 303 – Introduction to Environmental Health Sciences – 3 credits PASSED

Program (Patrick Kelly)

Early Childhood Education and Development Concentration PASSED
Revision to the Social Thought and Political Economy Program PASSED

Policy (Pamela Marsh-Williams)
Other Business

Carol Barr discussed the Peer Tutoring Working Group that has been formed by the Provost to consider issues related to peer tutoring in residence halls.

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday February 1, 2012 @ 12:15 PM, Campus Center 804-808.